
Y OEIGN INTELLIGENCE.

r,. FRANE....
PARIS, July 20-The letter which'the Sultan

has been advised to write to.tbe'Emperor of the
French and wbich s publshed'in the Monteur
of to-day, bas had but little effect on the public
midd here. It may gratify one's feelings to find
that lte Grand Turk appears to thuk that there
is but one Sovereign in Europe. It is clearthat
Abdul Medjid is heartily frightened, and wel
may he be. I doubt whetherb is letter ill have
an> effect in arrestin, -or even delaying the
the French military expedition, which, itis said,
vill not be less tian 20,000 or 25,000 men.

I am informed that shortly after the appoint-
ment of Commodore de la Ronciere le Noury to
the conmand of the French fleet in the Levant
the French Government despateti saSt-f ofi-
cer to Syria to examine the state of the countryr.
Tiis officer, who hiad acquired great experience
of mountain wararet uring n residence of 15
years in Algeria, lias reported that the interior
of Syria ias inaccess ible as Iahylin, tiat its
population amoîtîts to 2,200,000, of wom the
male portion are armed and well accustotned to
the use of fircarms, and that a corps of 4.,000 or
5,000 French troopa would be quite inefficient to
maintain order among theun.

I is annouttcedn vell-iformed quarters ithat
the French Governient has submitted the fo-
lowing propositions to the Great Powers:-].
The immediate despatlh of troops into tht Tur-
co-Syrian provinces which lae suffered or nay
suffer fren the attacks of the Druses. 2. The
formation of a mixed commission, charged to re-
organise the governinent of these provinces, se
as to render an efficacious protection le the
Chriseians and t prevent the return of distur-
bances.

In te meantimue orders have been sent to
Toulon to make preparations or the immnediale
departure of th eexpedtion. h greatest ac -
tivity prevai!s ma that port. Provisions and wrar-
lik'e stores are being every day sipped for
Syria. Marseilles has not presented so animat-
ed an a ppearance since the conclusion of the
war in Italy. The merchants and shipovners
there have not forgotten the large fortunes they
acquired during tha Crimean war, and are quite
ready to repea t e operation.

General Freossard, of the Engineers, and
Rear-Admiral Bouet Willaunmez, have left Paris
by commanîd of the Etmperor for Villafranca, in
the count> of Nice, for the purpose of placingr
that important naval station in a complete staie
of defence. Th fort of Saorgo is likewise to
be rebuilt.

The Senate met on Friday, M. Troplong in
the chair. The budget of 1861 was broight up,
as vell as 21 other measures voted by the Le-
gislative Body. The order o! the day 'ras (te
coiîsideration of certain petitions praying for the
intervention of the Senate n ifavor ofhlie tet-
peral power af the Hotly See. After observa-
tions froin M. A. Thayer, First President Bar-
the, General Gemeau, M. Tourangin, Cardinal
Mathieu, the Marquis de Boissy, the Duke de
Padoue, and M. Royer, the Senate adoptei the
conclusions of the report, psEing to the order
of the day. The procedmigs then terunlated.

The session of the Legislative Body was
brought to a close on Friday; the Count de
Morn occupied the chair. Several local bills
were adopted, and the Deputies separated amid
repeieatd cries of I" Vie l'Empereur."

A deputation, composed of the Mayor, Deputy-
Mayor, and some municipal conneillors of Nice, has
arrived in Paris, commissinued by the inhabitants
of Nice to express their gratitude and davotion te
the Empeor, and t assure his lajesty and the Em-
press will be receired with enthusiasm on their ap-
proaching journer tu Nice.

The French division Trochu, from the camp of
Chalons, eibarks to-day (July 20) for Marseilles for
the coast of Syria. Tht present division, which it
is said vili be fullowedi at no great intervai by a
second, consists of 8,000 infantry, exclusive of
3,000 or 4,000 marines, engineers, ai-tillery, and
waggon train, in aLl about 13,000 men.

The fllowing, from the Constitutionnel, merits at-
tention :
Itt onexistence of the Christians in the Est lias

been guarainteed b al the Powers wrho signed the
Treat of Paris, as well as by Turkey. The first
step which we tak niis mercly the execution of our
engagements. The Sulae correctl> îinderstoat it
vlan lie atidrasseti s letter ta thteBisperor, vhlci
was ai once the expression o bis grie ani lhe pro-
mise of bis niost cergetic co-operation. infortu-
nael y, it is tao bfearet atont e e n erless,
an t is im possible te leane te the chances f an
uncertain impression, or, perhape, te those of a de-
fection, the destiny of those populations who are
placed under the twofold protection o treaties and
et Frettai houer.

" It is clearly on an understanding with the great
Powers, and vith the Sultan bimself that France is
going to act in Syria.

" Tht Eastern question bas betu long cansitiered
eue et thosa whîich may' mst troubla tht tranquil-
lit>' cf tht world. Tht betI meana et prevent ing se-
rions colicationse ha to rosaire au the ver>' begin-
nuing, by decisien ant goot taa, eh tfeuaes
which want of energy asti frankness woulti aggra-
rata lu s nmanner bayant remedy>."

Tht Patrie announces that tht lest accaunta re-
ceiveti frein Syria art extromely' seriaus. Tht tuha-
bitants et eynout are lu a state et great anxiety' as
ta the fate et 45,000 Christiaus vho hadi taken re-
fnge t the Sauth of the Kea-Rauan, sud nie area
curronutided b>' a baody et Druses sud Mutualis much
nmore numaeus. The commander et tht naval squs-
trou lad seut envoys ta Koukieya where tht comn-
master et the Drmes ls, lu order ta stop hic pro-
ceedings. M. Outre>', tht French Consul at Damse-
ans, who bat bats lu Parie ou leant cf absence, ai'-
rivet ut Beyrout on the 6ith Joly', anti left ime-
diately' for Damnnascus,.accompaniedi b>' came Alge-
rians, who rare going te jais Abdi-el-Ratier. Thet
Patrie atids, that tht most energetic mneasures -are
about te ha adopltd ha concert with tht Porta te as-
sist tht Chrnistias lu Syria.

ITALY.
RoE.e-THE EMPEaoR AND TUn Port.-A Turin

latter lu tht C'oieogae Gazette gires the following
troms what il represents te he a gent source :-

" Tht Empaerr Napoleon retent>' wrote n acte-
graph latter to île Pope, in which hie prayed him
to be kind enough ta pay strict attention to a note
of M. Thouvenel, sent with it. This note, of which
the Marquis de Cadore read communicated a copy to
Cardinal Antonelli, exposes in detail the wishes, in-
tentions, and bjects of the Freacl Government.-
It says that the Emperor blames the conduct of the
Government of Victor Emmanuel towards the higb
clergy, and that bis Majesty employs all bis efforts
ta put an end toits painful proceedings; also that
the Emperor hopes ta cause the preistes who have

The Vicar-General if Bologna con-
domet20th lJune, to an imprison-
ment ut...... ..............

The Bishop of Fuucnza, 4tiîJul n.
The Bishop of Piacenzua, 7th Jul...
Vicar-General of Pmicenza.........
Bighta Canons of Piacena.........
Reginaldo Barbiane, a Donimcan

Professer of Theology at Forli...

2,000
4,000
1,500
1,000
4,000

2,000

14,500
On this statement the Monde remarks
" Se that, between the 2Gth June and the 7th July,

13 members of the clergy have been condemned te
4,740 days' imprisonment and 14,500f. fine for hav-
ing refused ta sing the "Te Deum." If the fines
bring some sligbt relief ta the pennry of the public
treasury, we greatly doubt thatsucth facts will tend
much ta the consolidation of the new nalian Iing-
dom. As ta the condemnation of the Bishop, Vicar-
General, and eight canons of Piacenza, we must ob-
serve that they were condemned by default, none of
them having putlnan appearancet"

The news from Palermo is that Garibaldi bas been
obliged once more tn change bis Ministry. Count
Cavour had sent an envoy, La Farmi, ta accept the
annexation of Sicily. The General demurred te this
interference, and sent the minister back again. His
Government resigned and were at once replaced by
others. Signor Interdonato, Amari, the historian,
and Signor Erranti are among the metnbers. Sub-
sequently it was stated that La Loggia, Saperta, and
Orsini, renained. There is much illness among the
volunteers:--" The season is unhealthy, and the
wounded, in spite of the greatest care and attention
bestowed upon thea by medical men of the greatest
skill, linger and diet; rounds will not heal, and but
few of the amputated sufferers havesurvired. Young
George Manin, whose wounds, received at Calatafi-
mi were considered but light at the time, bas not
yet recovered sufficiently te resume bis post ; and
General Turr, wbose courage at first would net per-
mit him at first ta seek repose, bas been compelled ta
leave for Genoo, the anifering of his wounded arm
having brought on inflammation of the lungs and
spitting of blood. The doctors have at length com-
pelled him by main force ta go and rest for a rbile
at the baths of Acqui.

Signor Cosenz arrivedl at Palermo on the 6th ult.,
and was received with joy by General Garibaldi.-
He look 1,000,000 lire and 57 cannon ta Garibaldi,
and is aecompanied, it is said by the son of General
Goyou. On the 8th, 1,500 volunteers embarked at
Genoa, ta be followed hy otliers 2 days later. Some
vessels with cannon are reported ta have gone over'
rrom the Neapolitans to Garibaldi. They are said,
liowever, ta be oulyi mercantile steamers. There are
reports et tucounters wrilithe Neapolitans esar Mes-
sina, but direct advices tom Messina are onI ta the
Sth inst., and state that Colonel Medici was at the
village of Barcelona, araiting volunteers. Ne had
recanniottred the heighte et Messina sud IMlaz.-
The attack on Melazzo wae fixed for the 10th inst.-
Assassinations took place ut Messinaaon the night of
the 7th. The Neapolitan army was demoralised; the
soldiers were deserting.

The affairs la Sicily, and more particularly the late
political events at Palerme, are commented on by
the Constitulionnel in this manner :-'Garibaldi le
nov att bis third Ministr>' vithin antenh. What
gives ta this new change special gravity is that the
Cabinet which retires vas formed under the pressure
of a popular demonstration. [t follows, therefore,
that it is not ouly with the policy of Turin, but ili
the public opinion of Sicily-at least that portion of
it which exacted and obtained the dismissal of the
Criap Ministry-that Garibaldi bas broken."

The Na=aione of Florence says :-On the evening of
the 15th instant the Royal Guards committed vio-
lent excesses against the inhabitants, shouting at
the time, ' Viva il Rej' Several persons aere killed
and fifty persons wounded. An inquiry bas com-
manced. The King bas visited the barracks and
held energetic language ta the troops. The people
are quiet but irritated.

PArs; Wednesday. - Despatches received here
from Naples ta the 17th instant, give details of the
conflict 'vhich took place in that city on the 15th
instant stating that il was provoked by soldiers of
the Royal Guard, who shonted the "King for ever,'
I Down with the constitution." Notwithstanding'
this demonstration, theKing.adhered te constitu-
tional principles, and ministers therefore consented
ta remam innu oice.

The Opinion Nationale publishes a message dated
Messina, 15th inst., stating that Garibaldi badjoined
Colonel Medici at the village of Barcelons, with
3,000 volunteers, Colonel Bosco bad made a sortie
from Messina with 4,000 men and three guns. An
engagement betiveen the two armies was imminent.

AUSTRI.
VisNNA, 20th July.-In to-day's extraordinary sit-

tieg of tht enlarged Reichsrath an autograph letter
of th Emperor, addressed ta the President, and
dited the 1th inst., was rend ns an Imperial mes-
sage. In tbis letter His Majesty notifies his resoltu-
tion that the establishment of new imposts or the in-
crease of those alreadyexisting, the determinnig upon
the amount of direct taxation, the imposition of Ex-
cise dues, and the introduction of stamp daties on
legal transactions, and, finally, the concluding of
new loans, shall in fature only be effected with the
consent of the enlarged Coùncil of the Empire.

Sair~wnntnV,:, -
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been arrest4' 11 i ses l lidîya-nàld rWit iffrbe
likewise tcierent-0ouïut -Ovour-frômi prseëntiug-
the ecclesiastical dignitaries who are, under accua
tion.. Thet Pontifical Gàvernment,..the- note next
dasys, oughtato:ho convinced aIa, .genoraly' speak '
ing, France bas not ceased.to entertainsympathy'
for it: and she believes that shewill.give a new.r
proof of that sympathy by taking occasion to insist
anew on the neceseity of effecting reformai of taking
into account the desire whih exista in the Pontifical
States for constitutional institutions, and especially
for havgin all ordinances relative to finance and tax
ation te emanate from the Consulta of Finance. But
this consulta is not taobe named by the Government,
-the citizens ar to elect it. Similar reforma are
recommended in the administration of justice, and
the note expresses the hope that after the execution
of these reformas, it will be possible te realise the
idea of a Confederation, and also to cose to an.nun-
derstanding with Sardinia. This paper gave rise t
several deliberations of the ministers, at which Gen.
Lamoriciere was present, and spoke warmly in favor
of the French counsels. The majoriey of the minis-
tors acknowledged the necessity for great reforms,
and it was decided that they sbould be accomplish-
ed. The Pope will rot lhcar of a reconciliation with
Victor Emmanuel, and is represented to have said
lIat any understanding between him and 'tiat de-
mon' is quite out of the question."

UxrousD SrTArZEMEsxr.-A letter from Rome of
the 9th inst, in the Monde, bas the following:~

" Some journals assert that the Piedmontese Go-
veranment bas made a complaint to the Holy See that
certain Itomagnols are kept prisonuers in the pro-
vinces which remained faithful, but the statement le
entirely erroneos. Te assertion is also made that
the French Goverumeit had presenuted the Boly Fa-
ther withi a certain quantity of ammunition, but
that also is inexact, file Roman Government having
paid for the ammiunition wbich it has received."

PIRsoEUTo rOF'rHe CsERGY. - A ROMan tele-
gram of the 14th insant says thiat the Pope, in a
consistory held' on thaxt. tLy, pronounced an allocu-
tion, energetically proiestiug ngainst the Piedmon-
test Gorntenat on aceuint et the arreet aud con-
damustien of thiluops etPisn, iole, Faenza, and
Piacenza, approvim:g th e conduct of these bishops,
an4 designating the annexation of the Duchies and
tlIe Legations to Piedmont s an usurpation.

The Monde publishes the followiug as a correct
satamenetet to le Bishops and priest brecnetlycon-
demuet te inairieomanc eud ise in the Piadmonitese
States:-

ionth. fr. fine.

A Paris letter in the Independence says:z-" The
French fleet before Beyrout wil soon be composed of
ten vessels. Precise orders have been that, in case
of need, lhe marines on board the ileet are to be
landed withont waiting for further instructions, to
defend the Consuls and Christians. A number of
steamers are to cruisealong the coast of Syria, in
order to ascertain the real condition of the popula-
tions, and render assistance iwhere necessary?.

Another letter las the following :--" I have been
informed on good authorsty that the Cabinet of t bei

MunDEas IN 1859.-The police returns state that
ns many as 95 murders were committed in England
and Wales in the year ending at Michaelmas, 1856.
In the complete year 1859 coroners' inquess tefound
verdicts.of murder in 204 cases (115 of them against
women), but in very many instances on further in-
vestigation such cases range themselves under the
head of manslaughter. 1,240 cases of self-murder
came before coroners in the year, probably ail mer-
cifully covered by the jnry witi a verdict of "lin-
sanity."

dff

raturning ta the scythe as to be without the infallible
weather prophet, the barometer.

SNAKES KILLiNG CAT'TL.-Considerable excitement
bas been caused atOgden, near Rochester, by fding
several cattle killed near a swamp noted for snakes,
principally large black anales with yellow ringsabout
their necks. The appearance of the cattle denote
that the snakes fasten themselves around the neck
of the cattle and strangle them to death.

s nN IL 20..-9Th'e fiMêlt Ji'idr'ei'isjto.unLai
:publishee:a mnessa-ge-tram -Vena;;:etaing -that:.the
emperorpf! Austria-and the PrinCe: Regent, will-hld
à conference next weeka.TopliI.z. , ..

Pan,7uly 20.-On 'th occasion et tor cih lit.
recession for thte Superintendent Szaa'àdS wichsb

had been arranged rotwithstiddiag;thedprohitiani
cf thepolice, a. croid assembled».-It.was dispersed
by the taterference.of .the military.. Severalarrests]
were made, but io persons ,werewoundedan e. Tran-
quillity was restored before midnight.

THE CIVIL WAR IN SYRIA.
* CcnasTrÂTiprE..- W'a have inteligence frei Bey-

roui te Nia ici!e. The panielingthe ton ait
somewhat abatedi but there was still cause to fear
that the distturbances in the Lebanon. were far from
over. la my last letter I stated that th h aronites
were chargeable wiiith the ontbreak, which bas le to
ch dietsreus resulte. This tact, taken in connts-

ion ailI tic auperier braver>' et tht Druces, bati net
unnaturally enlisted the sympathies of many in their
bebalf. Whatever may have been their original
clairs to our favourable consideration their subse-
quant conduct bas invalidated. Nearly 100 villages
have bean reduced te ashes, and the untortunate in-
habitants, to the number of tome 30,000, men, wo-
men, and children, are scatterel over the mountains,
where many of them are huntedown'and lain like
wild beast. Of the larger places, Hasbeya, Rasbeya
Deir-el-Kammer, and Zahleb, have beau the scenes
of frightful massacres. In the first two of these
places the Druses bad long suffered much persecu-
tien at the hands of the Christians. At the cous-
mencement of the present civil war, the latter froua
their very superior nuaimbers, were enabled to obtain
some advantages in the engagements which occur-
red. The Druîses sent for succour to the Haourani
and a large od oftheir co-religionists of that
mountain uarched to t ir relief. The result was
such as might have beau expected. At Hasbeya af-
ter an obstinate resistance, the Christians were
forced te retreuat to the Palace of the Emir, in the
court of which they prepared to defend themcelves.
There was a strong force of Turkish regulars station-
ed in the village, riosa inter'veutioun euiti bave
bave safficei te prevent fnther hostilities. Tht
protection of tbis force having been demanded b>
the Christians, the oflicer in command-Osman Bey,
1 believe le la called-intimated that he coud tonly
persuade the Druses te retire on their (the Chris-
tians) delivering up their arme. This alternative
was for a long time resisted, a presentiment of what
was ta follow having as would appear, poassessed
the minds of the fugitives. At length finding that
on no other terms would the protection of the
Turkish troops be obtained, they submitted. It ie
said that they were forced te do se by a threat
that the troops wonid tire upon them if they refused
any longer. For this I do not vouch. Certain it is
that the arms rare given up, and that in return the
Turkish officer lu commant guaranteed the safety of
those, who thus parted with the meas of protecting
theuselves. What follows is scarcely credible. The
Druses are, as a general rule, worse armed than the
Christians-the latter possessing, for the most part
percussion guns. To prevent the Druses acquiring
additional strength by improving their weapons of
offence, would seem to have been the sole means by
which the Turkish ofBcer couilhope to redeem bis
pledge of protecting the lives of the Christian popu-
lation. lu this Etate o affairs 800 stand o arme
were packed on mules, and sent off to Damascus.
No sooner had the convoy got clear of the village
than a party of Drcses quietly took possession of the
prize. Possessei of the arms of their enemies, these
Druses rejoined their comrades in the village. Then
occurred one of those scenes net uncommon in the
annals eof savage warfare. The gate of the Emir's
palace was broken in, and an indiscriminate but-
chery of the Christians oftall ages and of both sexes
was perpetrated. The ystaghan was the weapon
employed lu the work of destruction. There were
upwards of 1,500 living bodies to be hacked te places
in that one place, and the work though long in exe-
cuting, was ouly tso well done. The fate of Ras-
beya was not widely diffarent from that of Hasbeya.
lu My last ltter I informed you that Deir-el-Kam-
mar lad been besieged and taken by the Druses.
After having burnt about a third of this village-or
rater tara, fon it uabered 8,000 inhabitants-the
ceuqueroar left the place to prosecute the siege of
Zahleh, the Most important of the Chriatian villages.
They afterwards returned-wbether after the fal of
Zahleh or white the siege was still being carried on
I cannot, owing te the extrema confusion of dates
in the various accounts, make out. Ratura, hower-
er, they did, and on the 21st of June the whole of
the male population was put to the sword. It la as-
serted in the despatcbes of more than oneof the Eu-
ropeau consuls that the Turkish soldiery assisted in
the massacres I have mentioned--nay, more, that
their ferocity was conspicuons above that of the
Drusea. I hesitate to give credit to such an accusa-
tion as this; but that the troops tood by and made
no effort t arrest the butchery is, I fear the last un-
favourable aceount that au be given of their con-
duct.

Zahleh fell in its tur. There was 8,000 Chris-
tians armed for its defence. The attacking force
of Druses could nt have exceeded 3,000 men. After
one or two ineffectual attempts the besiegers threw
away their guins, and by a desperate effort carried
the place yataghan l hand. As extensive massacre
efthîe men enneat; but lient is neason te helliee
tle vlioleof the luhabitants have ne mbeu put ta
tht amorti as vas i final statet. The vemen sud
children of Deir-el-Kammar fied to the coast, in the
neighbourbood of Sidon, rhither they were conduct-
ed by one of the Druse Sheiks. I know noting of
bis history or of bis other exploits; but bis naine,
for this one act of humanity, should not be passed
over-it is Cassim Bey Abou Necker. On the 23d
and following days Her Majesty's ships Gannet Pire-
fl', and Mohawk were engaged in bringing the fugi-
tives up te Beyrout. The pitiable condition of these
women and children will be appreciated without
an>' description et mine. Oui>' a taw days since
lIhe>' wre livig quietly' anti lappily' l onaet thet
muost thrivmug villages et the Lebsuon, non tha>' are
île most hopelae cf ouatcasts. Their tallera, their I
husbands anti their sons are teadt; anti themr homes
with aIlltey' possassedi, bave beau reduced te salhes
I needi scaccel>' say' liai their sufferings insuredt
titea the utmostkintdness an lthe part af île officers
anti trews et the vassaes I hare namset.

Ou îhe 23d ant 24th et lune lt grenaes commo-
tion prerailedi lu Beyraut. Happily', Ismail Pasha
(General Kumet>') bat arrivedi trous Conesutinople
with two hattalions of infantry. Te himi aIl eyces
ana turneti, sud tht oui>' fean et tht tihitants oft
the town ceems ta bave been, thai is men might bea
csitten with tie anti-Christian forer prenaient
among lIair co-religienists. AIl accounts agree ina
nepresenting Mr. Moore, the English Coasul-General
aI 13eyrout, as having acltd with the grea test energy'
anti discretion thraughout the vholaet oftese la-
manIable transactions lu the Lebao. .

I lave cees a letter fromi Damscus of the 28th oft
louna. Some apprehensions et the Torkiah troopse
joining the Druses vert entertainedi. Tht psy of thet
treaps la 30 months in arrear, sud tht msen vert be-
ginning ta a> optaIly, lhaI the time hadi cama nhen j
they' muit pay ahemscelves. B>' Ibis, et course, the I
plunder cf thetow eawas mseant. Honis, Usanab, anti
Aleppe atao give sema tause for anxietv.--Tims
C'or.

:ersburg,expressing-the desireof Russiatto:act lu ac-
cord wlth. France, aud; Epgiandin.he, EM;, t
Russian Cabipet, .after aldüdingitpthe recmen.tjt,.
refers to what Prince Gortschakoff vrqte baiely.
three:mcnthsago-' that. ht: svente nOW:.;pring
inth:East mayholdi lu suspense the pesceofthe
wrld, and that.the yery existence.of. Turkey. is at
stake-constitnting a question cf the most direct and
serions interest ta all Enrope.. ,

GREAT BRITAIN.
It afforda us the highest gratification te be enabled

ta announce that the intelligence from Rome .con-
cerning the health of the Cardinal Archbishop Con-
tinues te be of a most favourable character. Reas-
euring telegrame have been received daily frou
Rome since our last publication, and the latest one
is still more satisfactory.-Weekly Register.

Since our last week's publication additional do-
nations of £350 from St. Chad's Manchester, and
£85 from St. Anne's, Manchester, have been re-
ceived, se that the total contribution% towards the
Papal Defence Fund fros the Diocese of Salford now
reach £8,000.-Ib.

LivrsPeon.-(From a Correspondent, .alp 17, 180.)
-The Church of our Ladyetof La Salette will be
opened on the 15th of next month, which will bring
into operation by far the most practicable, if not the
most beautiful (as far as the interior le concerned)
church in the diocese of Liverpool. We wert in-
formed that the conception of the building emanated
from bis Lordship the Bishop, and we cannot but ex-
press our satisfaction at the successfl result. Here
we find a church capable of seating 1,200 persans on
the ground floor, majestic in proportion, althongh
simple in detail, for the sus (if we were correctly
informed) of less than £4,500. It is built with York
stone, with the exception of the free work, which is
cut in a atone procured in the neighborhood. The
bases of the colums are in Aberdeen granite, which
sets off the stone work to great advantage.-Ib.

SconaNn.-OPENING OF A NE CHUIRH AT EDiN-
unui.-Tht Edinhurgi Daity LCourant sas:-" The
Church o the Sacred Heart.-Auer place cf ver-
ship, to which this name bas been given, was yester-
day opened in Lauriston-street. The Church las
been built by the Society of Jesuits, in connexion
with themission theyhaverecentlyestablishedhere.
The building is large, being seated for 1,500, and at
tracts sone attention by four large cupolas by which
it is lit. The plans and working drawings have, we
believe, all been prepared by Father Vaughan, one
of the resident members of the Society. The Open-
ing service took place yesterday morning at eleven
o'clock, vhen High Mass was performedi, and a very
eloquent sermon was preached by the Right Rev.
Bishop Gillis. In the evening a sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. Peter Gallway. The audience was
very numerous on both occasions."

We ( Weekply Register) are enabled ta give au au-
thoritative contradiction te a report which bas lately
been circulated by the Protestant Press, ta the ef-
fect that a late member of Ballil College, Oxford,
is about te return to the Anglican Establishment.
That le may have been strongly uiged teoreturn
back by bis friends and relatives (including, if We
are righly informed, two Anglican Bishops), and
that he may have been assailed with difficulties and
doubts in consequence, is no more than was t abe
expected; but those doubtesand difficulties have ail
been banished lu the course of a retreat under
Fatlier Coffin, in the house of the Redemptorist
Fathers, at Clapham.

The flouse of Commons voted £3,356,104 fer
the expenses of military operations jn China beyond
the ordinary grants for the year 1860-1, and re-
ceived from Mr. Gladstone the cheering assurance
that should the war continue for another year the
charges will be as great, if not greater. It is even
probable that before the year ends for which thiis
grant is made, the cost of the war will have exceed-
ed the sua now voted for it.

DEAT or LopRD ELPHsToNX.-We regret te au-
nounce tht death Of the Right Hon. Lord Elphlm-
stone, which melancholy event took place yesterday
ln King-street, St. James's. The deceased nobleman,
who was 13th Baron.Elphinstone in the peerage of
Seotland, was bornm 1807

General Dyneley, eue of the Peninsular herees
and for some years a resident in Canada, died in
England on the 21st uit. He entered the army in
1801, servei lin the Italian campaign as a volunteer
under Sir James Craig; was sent te Portugal in
1811, and won special notice from Wellington ut
the Storm and capturet ofCitidad Rodrigo. He took
part in almost aIl the subsequent battles, and was
present at Waterloo. After being appointed Lieu-
tenant-Gencral le took the commaid of the troops
in Canada trom 1847 te 1852, when he was tFansfer-
red ta Dublin.

LoR CLvDs.-The Glasgow Citizen learns that
Lord Clyde is to be presented with the baton of a
Field Marshal, and an estate "in the North," Fin-
laystone, the ancient seat of the Earls et Glencairn,
on the south bank of the Clyde, nearly opposite
Dumbarton Castle, and about four miles east of
Port Glasgow, is the residence intended for bis lord-
ship. The mansion is old-fashioned, spacious, de-
lightfully situated, and bas been tenanted, from
time te time, by some of the leading Glasgow mer-
chants.

Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar bas been fined Sd
and costs for refusing ta pay toil for his chaise pase-
ing through Kensington-gate. The Prince was
goiug on duty, lu uniform, and was of opinion that
this would exempt his carriage; but such la not the
case, thoughhlie might have passed free on horseback.

The Joke going round is that on the day of the
volunteer review the Emperor of the French was
sees under a tree in Hyde Park, dressei in shooting
jacket and wide avrake, and with hbis cigar in hic
mouth. Stranger things hava happenedi. Charles
Etiward lied an internier tn Londion nith George
IIL ; and tht great Napoleon, it le caiti, one rau
oner te hava a quiet chat vith Pitt.-Court Journal

Sv. Gcaoa's Es-r.-On Monday', the Rev.
[Thomuas Dore, who vas aceompanied b>' Mr. Joseph
,Saith, matie s fermai application te Mfr. Yardtey, at
the Thames Police Court, for a summons agsinst Mr.
Rosier- Ht caidi that on Sunda>' morning Rosier readi
anti respondedi eut aloud in such a masser as sot
only' ta diisturb huim (the minister) but ta disurb the
congregatien ta such s degret thai Mr. Thompson,
tht senior churchwvarden turned linm eut et lie
church.-Mr. Yardiley: Yen are entitledi le a ciua-
mons.-Mr. Smiith appliedi for a summns calling
upon Mr. Thompson, tht chorchwarden, to give
evidence, wich was aiea grantedi. Tht sommons is
taken oui undter tht uew Act fer the suppression et
Churchi riots, ta which ne ratent>' callad attention.
A correspondentiof tht Guard ian says :---" Mr. King's
friands will rajoice te hean that atter muah ifficult>'
anti opposition ha bas succeedei lunavailing himiself
et s troly' trieudly' offer te fill hie painful post wIle
ho takes tht beuefit et s twelvementh's rest anti
uaence-a step rendered absolutely nececsary' b>'
tht utter prostration cf the hoalth anti spirits cf beth
himself anti famil>', vhich lias not unnaturally' re-
sulîtti frein tht trials et the las tfourteau months et
eutrage anti persectution."

TEaHInyTe iN ENGLAND.-By the late accounta
from -Englandi, Itappears that the prospect of the
waathaves s. 9yery .onsiderqbly inrovod. Thewhes1 ýPrp0;misait .ta bé ,excàIleWt1pnqnàlity. .a#nd à tsij.
average.. Tht ûol y&erop tg là skes ,biadlyo f is
mangel.urzelad -iortant aone, it' sf:true, but
les:o Iban -grainor potato'e., This éprospect bas
caused e decliberinthi wheattrade,-whicbh may et-
feet considerably tht shpmnents from thiscountry.

DEUNEENNEs..-In theyear endingat Michsenlmas
last, 56,161 personi in Eàglapd ad Walesvot
punished by magstrates for being drunk, or drunk
and disorderly, 10,480 cf them women; the number
charged was 89,903, 24,395:ofiheum women. In 3o
cases in theyear 1859, on coroners' inquests, a ver.
duet was found of "Died fromt excessive drinking."
These persons were not tempted by the cheapnes aof
untaxed liquor. We took toll upon the 6,75,911
gallons of foreign wine, and the 4,909,847 gallons of
foreign spirits that were imported and retained for
home consumption in 1859 ; and as for home-made
beverages, the Inland Revenue Office bas just in-
formed us that in 'the year ending March 31, 1800,
the Excise duty collected on spirite amounted te
£10,000,191, on malt to £0,852,458, on hops to
£462,881.

UNITED STATES.
D&ru or Riv. Tou. MULLEDY, S.J.-We regret

te be obliged te record the death of this learned
Jesuit Father. The melaucholy event teck place on
the morning of the 20th of Jly at Georgetown Col.
lege, Father Mulledy, as we learu from the Catholic
Mirror, ras bora on the 12th of August, 1794, in
Romney, Virginia, beingat the time of his decease, !u
the sixty-sixth year of bis age. His parents, who
were both converts to the Catholic Faith, placed him
at Georgetown College te b educated. Among the
pupils of that institution, he was remarkable for his
sprightliness, intelligence, and piety, and, upon the
completion o his collegiate course, instead of em-
barking in wordly pursuits, on the 5th of February,
1815, he joined the Company et Jesus. The early
years of his postulancy were spent in instructing
and catechising. As a Professer and a catechist be
won the admiration and love of hie youthful eleves,
by his candor, kindness, impartiality and ability--
Never was thera a heart mort paternal and benevo-
lent, or better fitter for the duties of an instuctor or
a Priest. While yet a scholastic Father Mulledy
was sent to Rome, with several other young Jesuits,
te complete bis theological course. After several
years spent there in perfecting himself for bis religi-
ents studies, he returned to this country and filled the
highest stations of houer and trust in the society of
Jesus.

CATHoLIcity 1( TUE FAn WEsT.-On the 3d o June
a meeting of the Catholie inhabitants of Denver, was
held at the roome of Bishop Miege, in Ba'yaud's
Building, at which Judge Perkins presided, and Wil-
liam Claicy acted as secretary. The abject of the
meeting was te arrange for the immediate erection of
a church ln Denver City. A building committee
was appointed, as also committees te solicit subscrip-
tions. Bishop Miege assured the Catholices that a
Bishop wouli soon be appointed for the territory,. and that au ample number of Catholie clergymen
for the wants of the mission would bu in attendance
before the new church could be completed.-Louis-
ville Guardian.

CoaPORATios FnAuis--The Mayor and Corporation
of the cit3 of New York have been served with notice
of application te the Supreme Court for an injunction.
ta restrain them from levying any portion of the $105-
000 alleged to have been tht cost of entertaining
the Japanese Ambassadors. The grounds for the pro-
ceeding are that members of the City Concil sold
tickets for the ball given at from $10 ta $100 each,
appropriating the proceeds ta their own use ; that the
hotel bill of Messrs Leland amaunts te $91,000, while
their actual outlay did not exceed $10,000 ; and that
theyl had covenateil te pay certain members of the
City acuncil a commission of thirty-three and one-
third per cent on this billuin consideration of their
obtaining the payment of it.

The St. Louis Denocrat of the 22d reported forty
deaths in that city on the 20th and 21st inst., cnused
by exhaustion from the excessive heat. Several fe-
male servants were taken ill while at work, and
died very suddenly; others were found dead in their
beds.

ST. Louis, July 26th-Thirty buildings used for
bouses of ill-fame, dance bouses, groggeries, &c.,
in this city, were riddled b y a mob last night.-
Everything inside of them was burnt or thrown into
the street.

Forty convicts escaped from the Missouri Peniten-
tiary on the 23d ult. They made a simultaneous
attack upon the gate of the prison, and succecded in
forcing it open and effecting their escape. Twenty
of them were recaptured, and about twenty more of
them are still at large. In the effort seven were se-
verely wounded and tbree were killed outright by
the guards of the prison.

ARniseT or CoUNTERFEITEns. - The Western Re-
serve bas for several yeurs been aflictei iwith a well
organised and adroit gang of counterfeiters. -
Thouglh the exartions of Deputy United States Mar-
shal Hackett, of Ravenna, and other experienced de-
tectives, that gang bas been gradually but surely
broken up. At Burton, Geaugo. County, on Friday
last, Mr. Hackett, of this city, arrested H. R. Whit-
comb, Samuel B. Whitcomb, Jesse Boor, and Josiah
Dison. Only somae $300 in base metal was found in
their possession, but there is no doubt that they
are ringleaders in the gang, and have dont much te-
wards tlooding the West with worthless money. The
parties arrested at Burton are now in jail in this
city, and will probably be tried during the present
terni of the United States District Court. On last
Wednesday, Marshal Johnson and Mr. Hackett made
another important arrest at North Washington, in
Hardin Conunty, securing the persons of Dr. E. B.
Atistandi, a bitherto respectable physician, sud
Hirams Hsrtzeî. These parties ara chargaed with
manufacturing spurieus coin, anti vert brought ta
Ibis cit>' sud led gedi lu jail.-Cleveland .Plaindeealer.

A manu namned Lewis, rho kept a clora near
Boundbrook, N.Y., last week, murderedi bis rie sud
then committedi suicide b>' cutting the arteries et hie
left arm.

Tht New York TWrbne publishes s lisI toflfity-fonr
murders committed lu New York during tht laut
four yesrs tor' net oniet ofîwichi bas the perpetrator
beau punishedi. A mosit anfnl record.

The traty oftamiy anti commerce with Japas,
tht ratifications of which were exchtaugei when the
Embassy vert lu Washington, la officisil>y publishedi.
Oua of the articles providies that the President ut the
requtest of the Japianase goernmen t, will set sasa
triendly' mediator tn such mattera et differenca as
nia>' arise between the gorernment oftapan sud su>y
Europan power.

Use or TUE BARoMTEna ON A FÂns.-John Under-
vend, cf Aurelius, N. J., secureti hie entire crop af
lia>' this summer b>' consulting tht barermeter. The
merning ha commenced:cntting hic ha>' looketi aleniy
sud fait like main, aIll the barometer pointed un-
erring>y te tir>' weather, undi on tht strengthi of that
hie sent in bis Rirby. The bh>' vas cut, cured sud
cecured before any' rain matie ils appearauce. Bat
for tht barometer tht ha>' would hart beau standing
aI this time. Who doubts that the instrument paid
fer itelf b>' that osa item et information ? Tht lime
ls coming when tht farmner wiul ns soon think et


